Activation-induced cell death in human T cells is a suicidal process regulated by cell density but superantigen induces T cell fratricide.
Repeated ligation of the TCR results in apoptosis (activation-induced cell death; AICD). Superantigens such as Staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) are particularly efficient at inducing AICD in T cells. We investigated whether apoptosis in human T cell subsets was due to fratricide (killing of neighboring cells) or suicide (cell autonomous death). AICD of Th1, Th2, Tc1, and Tc2 effector cells was dramatically enhanced at low cell densities and could be observed in single cell microcultures. AICD was unaffected by adhesion molecules or neighboring cells undergoing AICD, confirming the predominance of a suicidal mechanism. However, SEB was able to induce fratricidal apoptosis of type 1, but not type 2 cells. Fratricide was also observed when unstimulated T cells were exposed to activated Tc1 effector cells. Thus, AICD is tightly regulated to allow clonal T cell expansion and memory cell generation, but superantigens may subvert this process by allowing T cell fratricide.